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i BEST JOKE OF THE 8EA80K.
Our cotempornry of the Avalanche is

disposed to be a little facetious ' this

morning over the call of M. D. L. Stew-

art, member of the Democratic Central

Committee, for a District Convention.

In adopting the suggestions of the!

Brownsville Convention, it is charged

that Mr. Stewart committed two errors,

to which his attention is called by the

Avalanche. First, the Brownsville meet-

ing did not presume to give a party name

to the convention, but simply invited the

people of the Eighth Congressional

District, who are opposed to Radicalism,

to assemble in convention. Now this s

about the coolest piece of impudence we

have heard of lately. What right bad a

few men, who scribble for a living, to

meet together and change the organiza-

tion of our party without our consent?

The party of this District is composed of

people who are intelligent and capable

of judging for themselves what name

they prefer to ascribe upon their ban-- "

tier. We cannot be guided like a
horse with a bit in his month, by

these editors, into whatever foolery

they may ugree on among themselves to

go into. Newspapers may to gome ex-

tent influence public opinion, but cannot

be allowed to dictate to the people, and

especially to the extent of earing what

name they shnll or shall not assume in

fighting Radicalism. And when any

numberof presumptions individuals, like

the editor of the A vnlunche, shall mount
the editoriul stool, or in caucus with

others make such an attempt, they will

soon find the foot of public sentiment on

their necks. This is the second endeavor

of the Avalanche, within the last four

weeks, to change the name of the Demo-

cratic party in this State, and the last,
like the first, will prove abortive. Our
understanding of the meeting at Browns-

ville was for the purpose only of advis-

ing with Mr. Stewart, of the Central
Democratic Committee, as to the minor
difference in his call that was complain-

ed of by the Haywood county wire-

pullers. It was never once presumed
that our action, without his consent and
agreement, could bind the party or any
one else. And neither has it done so,

except to the extent that Mr. Stewart
has seen proper to adopt the suggestions
of these counselors. If the editor of
the A valunc be is not content to fraternize
with the Democratic party, and is still
restless what to do, let him call a con-

vention of those of his own peculiar po-

litical sentiments, and hereafter we will

have no more disturbance in the ranks

of the Democratic party. Our doors,
however, are always open for new con-

verts, but when disturbers come in to
partake of our sacrifices, they must not
expect to have their own faith adopted
in the room of that to which we acknowl-

edge and regard as the true faith of our
party, and fur which we have so long and
valiently battled. The second error that
is complained of in Mr. Stewart's call,
is " the basis of representation "

as recommended by him to the
convention to meet at Jackson on the
20th of September. The Brownsville
meeting should have addressed its recom-

mendations to Mr. Stewart; and as he
did not Bee fit to follow implicitly the
suggestions made, there is no remedy
outside of the convention. These mat-

ters can all be satisfactorily adjusted
when the convention assembles. What
is desired is harmony and concert of ac-

tion in our own ranks, and then we shall
be able to cope with ourenemies in what-

ever Bhape they may assume.

. THE SETERAL C0HTENTI0NS.

There is much more apparent machin-

ery in the political movements hereabout

tban there is in reality. The same men
might have been entrusted with the pow
ers which have been distributed among a
considerable number, and fulfilled every
expectation, but on the principle of every

tub standing on its own bottom, and De-

mocracy representing itself in propria
perf'ta, each prospective convention

has its separate and distinct delegates.

For the benefit of our readers, and that
they may be fully posted, we enumerate
the several conventions and where held.

There is a seeming multiplicity of these
assemblages, sut they are necessary to

the situation, and may not be required

gain in a century or more.

The first convention will assemble at

the Criminal Court-roo- opposite the

Overton Hotel, on the 30th inst., to

nominate Democratic candidates for the

House of Representatives of Tennessee.

The Sonatwial.-.:Tcatio- n will h

held in this city on the 1st of September,

the place to be designated on that morn-

ing. ' .. !

The Convention for Floater .will be

held at the same time and place,, or as

soon thereafter as the former business

can be accomplished.
The several delegations to these sev-

eral conventions have been selected. To

the Gubernatorial Convention, in which

we have only an individual interest, for

the prominent men are both our friends

and
"Of the first-cla- and better than their

olass."
although we cannot say of either of them

as Byron said of Aurora Raby:
" A roia with all its sweetest leaves yet

folded."
This Convention is to assemble at Nash-

ville on the 13th proximo, according to

announcement, and it will doubtless be

a large and imposing assemblage.
' The Congressional Convention for

this (the Eighth) district will meet at
Jackson on the 20th of next month. All

the delegations to these conventions, are
enumerated in our local columns

We repeat the publication that their can

be no mistake about it.
sj f . . i

'
A Response from J. J. DwBow.

To the German Democratic Coniinittoe:

In response to the flattering and high-

ly complimentary resolutions you were
pleased to adopt, connecting my name
with the honorable position of State
Senator, be assured of my most grateful
appreciation, and of renewed endeavors
to deserve this voluntary expression of
confidence. . '

As mere matter ofothce, witn it mea
ger emoluments, the place of Senator is
l.r no means to he coveted: duo nu
official position and its responsibilities
are properly regarded, it becomes invest-

ed with attractions that might inspire the
ambition of any young man whoig proud
to serve his country in any honorable
capacity, and does not shrink from the
labors that are coincident with legisla
tion. ,

Yon intimate correctly that l regnra
my countrymen with equal consideration,
whether born among our own hills and
valleys or beneath the skies of a foreign
and We are. or snou a ue. eiiiirojaeu

with the same idea the advancement of
hnmnn hanniness and the progress of
the country1! prosperity, and all onr en-

ergies should have that direction. - The
great sum oi a nation wemm auu iw
tentment is made up of individual con-

tributions, and no State can be considered
fortunate and its people happy where
the Government is employed for-t- he

benefit of the few at the expense oi the
many, jn which case, although the eye
may encounter (hp livery of splendor
and extravagance, the ea pannaf be
deaf to the wail of the wretcnea auq tne
ey is shocked by squalid misery. To
render ours1 a parental government its
aim and object the prosperity ftml hap-
piness of the largest number, the people
mnst take counsel among themselves
and banish from th land that Radical-

ism, which, like a foul aud ugly ulcer, is
eating awav the vitality of free institu-

tions and tilling the body politic with a
moral gangrene. ;

I fear that you have my
nbility to serve my people, in the balls
of legislation, but I should fail to ex-

press my feelings were I to deny that
the compliment is decidedly agrtieable.
Should my fullow-citizcn- through their
delegates assembled in convention, think
proper to nominate me aa the Demo-

cratic candidate for Benptor, for the
counties of Shelby and Fayette, I shall
use every exertion to bear their banner
proudly and execute the trust faithfully.

I have the honor to be
Yourob't servant,

J. J. DrBoKE.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING.

Delegate Appointed t the Four
Approaching Contention.

The Ledger's report of the Demo-

cratic mass meeting at the Greenlaw

Opera House yesterday, included a list

of the committees appointed to select
and recommend delegates to the Guber-

natorial, Congressional, Senatorial and

Floaterial Conventions. We reproduce
the list, as each committee was added to

the list of delegates:
Gubernatorial Committee Judge T.

W. Brown, Thos. B. Norment, V. T.
Avery, R. D. Baugh, M. D. L. Stewart,
M. B. Winchester, Sam H. Jones, A. J.
Hayes, M. J. Wright. Will O. Woodson.

Congressional Committee Michael
Magevney, A. J. Roach, W. T. Arring- -

ton, J. M. fcttigrew, trf Cole, Ueorge
R. Phelan, George C. Holmes, John B.
Robinson, D. D. Sanders, T. M.Ward.

Senatorial Committee lames Mokes,
E. Golden, J. O. Durff, Robert Goode,
J. H. L. Taylor, W. J. Adams, Isaac
Nelson, James rtewsom, John H. hrs- -

kine, Wm. Miller.
floaterial Committee Leon Jrous- -

dale, A. M. Stephens, L. B. McFarland,
W. F. Taylor, Richard Mason, B. C.
Bledsoe, J. Harvey Mathes, J. J. Wil-

liams, Thomas Boyle, F. D. Stockton.
Col. Leon Trousdale not being present

his place was filled on the Floaterial Com-

mittee by Judge A. J. Anderson. k t
On motion of Mr. M. Pendergrast,

the Convention adjourned one hour.
AfTEKKOOK SESSION. '

The Convention reassembled at half--

past one o'clock, when Judge T. W.

Brown, Chairman of the committee ap-

pointed to select delegates to the Guber
natorial Convention, reported the follow

ing:
Gubernatorial Delegates I. O. Har-

ris, R. F. Looney. C. B. Church, W. H.
Carroll, P. M. Winters, J. H. Goodlett,
J. O. Durff, G. R. Phelan, J. H. Botto,
N. C. Perkins, J. G. Ballentine. W. II.
Khea, Isaac Rosier, A. J. Kellar, L. C.
Havres, J. W. Walking, W. J Chase, J.
8. Dickason, J. M. Provine, Ed Harris
Van A. W. Anderson, O. C. Holmes, J.
A. Shaine, M. Magevney, sr., J. W. Daw-

son, A. Woodward, J. F. Sale, E. W.
CaldwcllJohn Benson, Ed A. Cole, J.
M. Pettigrew, 'f. L. Giles, Dr. Thomas
Polk, L. E. Wright, N. B. Winchester,
R. P. Duncan. G. K. Powell, M. S Joy,
W. M. Brooks, R. Papendieck, W. F.
Harrington, J. Graham, J. J. DuBose,
C. F. Bullock, J. L. H. Tavlor, Enoch
Ensley, I. T. Cartwright, M. J. Doyle,
R. D. Goodwin and A. J. Roach.

Report adopted, and the committee,
on motion of Captain W. H. Carroll, was

added to the delegation.
Col, M. Magevney, er., reported the

following:
Congressional Delegates Wynn Cam-

eron, John T. Stratton. J. J. DuBose. J.
M. Keating, Ed. Carroll, J. Whit. Left--

wich, U. t . Uuncan, W. o Oreenlaw L,
J. Dupre, T. A. Nelson, W. M. Parting-
ton. N. Hill, 8. D. McLean, Sam. Jones,
T. T. Stratum. John Brown, G. M. Bart
lttt, B. T. Reeves, R. Semn.es, P. J. M al

ien, T. Moffct, T. W. Erc--s, J. L. H
Tavlnr West. Rhea. George Holmes
Boyd Bledsoe, W. L. Cooper, W. H. Car
roll. Will. O. Woodson. Eli Reynor, M.

D. L. Stewart, Islmm G. Harris, Major
Hartniss. James Coleman. M. Pender
grast :

Report adopted and committee ad

ded to the list of delegates.
The next committee reported the fol

lowing list of
Senatorial Delegates Robert Goode,

T. W. O Donnell, R. Semmes, D. D,
J. E. Randall. J. G. Barbour,

James O. Durff, II. Eshman, J. Stokes,
MnBi't L. E. Wriirht, W. J.

Chase, Wynn Cannon, John McCallum,
J. M. Pettigrew, H. McNeelev, K. An-

derson, II. W. Carroll, J. L. II. Taylor,
W. S. J. Adams, W. Ringwald, James
Brizrolura, A. Droesher, John Deniger.
James Creary, A. J. Black, P. J. Mallon,
J II Wilson, M. McFadden, Captain
Bachman, J. Uhl, J. Dolan, J. Keough,

The report was adopted and the com

mittee added to the list of delegates.

J., A. Newsom. . ,

The last committee reported the fol

lowing Floaterial delegates:
O. R. Powell. F. C.

Stephenson, A. J. Martin, D. M. hcnles,
J. E. Douglass, B. P. Anderson, U. .

Miller, W. J. S. Adams, W. H. Stephens,
James Newsom, W. M. Brooks, Geo. L.
Ho.,;,, P M Winters. G. R. Bedford,

W. L. CooDer. A. J. Mar--

: l n Ruttis John MeCollum. J. N

Ford.br! A. S. Stratton, Dr. V. Leak,
Ben. Cash, L. E. Wright, J. T. castles,
T V Neal, r. M. Kelson, i. J. i ropun,
J." M. Gregory, J. P. Trezevant, J. F.
Means. W. S. Taylor, W. T. Avery, C.

M. Anderson. ,

The report was adopted and the com-

mittee also added to the list of delegates.

On motion of Col. Magevney, a vote

of thauks was tendered the President
and secretaries of the meeting.

Mr. W. A. McCloy moved that each

delegation, in the event of vacancies, be

authorized to fill the same. Carried.

The convention then adjourned sine
die.

The Gubernatorial Convention meets

at Nashville on the 13th of September.

The Congressional Convention meets at
Jackson on the 20th of September. The

Senatorial and Floaterial Conventions

both meet at Memphis, in the Criminal

Court-roo- opposite the Overton Hotel,
on the 1st day of September.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

Special! to the Ledfer.
.MItlCiX rISS ASSOCIATION, TtA a. T

TKLiGBAra oonrAXY.

The European War,

THE CROWN PRINCE STILL AD

VANCING.

Italy Adheres Firmly to its
J'ojiey Qf

PRIXCE JUPQLF.OX'S MISSION, TO

DEMAND ASSISTANCE, A

FAILURE.

Jesuits in Rome Entreat the Pope

to Leave for Malta,

THE LONDON TIMES ON THE

SITUATION.

u. Dnttle Imminent.

THE HOPES OF FRANCE

. FIXED ON McMAHOX.

Two "Weeks of Inactivity will

Turn the Tide In Their
Favor.

FIGHT COMMENCED AT SCIIEXAKA

Loxdox, August 2G. The Times of
this morning contains a dispatch from
its correspondent at the Italian capital,
announcing that the Italian government
adheres firmly to its policy of non-int-

ference between the belligerents, and de
clines the solicitations of France for the
mediation of Italy, the other powers
concurring in ner tavor. J he limes
dispatch says that Prince Xapoleon'a
mission to demand assistance is there
fore a failure. Italy declines to accede.

Dispatches down to 5 o'clock this
morning explode the. French report that
the Prussians were caught in a trap at
Metz. x The Crown Prince is still ad-

vancing. McMahon's movements are
known to the Prussians, but are regard-
ed as of but little consequence.

Florence, August 26. It is stated
that the Jesuits in Rome are entreating
the Pope to leave for Malta.

Baron Von Arnium, the Envoy of the
Prutsian Government to Rome, has been
gazetted a count by the King, for securing
the of Italy in the con-

tinental conflict.
Loxdov, Angast 2C. A dispatch from

Paris states that Madame Fascher de la
Pagerie, one of the ladies of honor at-

tached to the person of the Empress, has
been imprisoned at Vincennes, charged
wiih giving the Prussians important in-

formation of the disposition and move-

ment of the French troops.
The Times says the war with France

is now at the end of the first period,
which has been one of uniform disater,
unqualified by anything but military
heroism. The conflict has now reached
the most momentous crisis.

The Times don't believe any serious
attempt will be made to defend Paris;
that tho' arrival of the" Prussians be
fore the city, while dispelling many
illusions and demolishing much hollow- -

ness, may build up Something that will

prove solid and enduring.
- Paris advices say the hopes of the
country are fixed on McMahon. A great
battle is imminent, and will probably be
precipitated by the enemy, whose hopes
of success lie in rapid movements. Two
weeks of inactivity would turn the tide
in favor of the French, and give time to
raise two new armies and reinforpg those
already in the field.

Peace negotiations are still talked of,

but, until disastrously defeated, France
will listen to no counsel, but follow her

owu dictates. ,

The session of the Corps Legislutif
was a renewal of the stormy scenes of
tho last few dhys, ending, however, in
an amicable adjournment.

Paris dispatches state Trochu, com
manning Paris defenses, has ordered the
expulsion from Paris of all impecunious

persons likely to burden the cominuni
ty; also those whose presence is danger

ous to Bublic order and safety. The
Corps Legislatif convened in secret ses
sion for consideration of Trochu's proc.
lamation.

Carlsrphe, August 26. Fighting
commenced last night at Schenaka, two
miles from Montmedy.in the direction of

Vionozier. The Prussians cut the rail
road between Chauvany and Laumillia.
The wounded are being brought to the

gates of Montmedy. . Montmedy is

closed in anticipation of an assault. '

Prussian scouts are at Brienne and
Uslani, The Crown Prince was at St.
Dizier on Tuesday.

Half of the Prussians conducting the
siege-a- t Toul have been withdrawn and
sent to Nancy. The Prussians are
moving in the direotiou of Vavano.

NASHVILLE.

A Xew Evening-Joprun- l Withdraw
al iroin in. ware) lor ongreaa
A Pretentol HkKIii Hilled.
Nasiivju.e, August 26. The Evening

Telescript made its first appearance here
yesterday afternoon and wag well re-

ceived by the people, who were treated
to the news of the day twelve hours
ahead of the morning papers.

Hon. Dorsey B. Thomas, in the Sixth
and Col. W. It. Cox, in the Fifth Dig

trict, have withdrawn fow the race for
ConrM-- .

A great deal of sickness, principally
flux and intermittent fever, prevails in

and around Nashville. Fifteen deaths

oocurred in the past two days.
John Cooke, jr., disguised in Ku-Klu- x

costume, tried to scare his friend, Elijah
Ashtou, near Culleoka, Maury county,
on Wednesday night. Ashton did not

scare, drew his pistol and shot Mr, Cooke,

causing a wound from whioh he died.

MICHIGAN..'.
1

A Man Attempt to Kill HI Di-
vorced Wife.

Detroit, August 26. A sailor named
Martin yesterday held an interview with

a wife from whom he had been divorced,
and tried to induce her to return and
live with him. Failing in this, he shot

at, but missed her, and then attacked her
with a knife. Assistance arrived, and

he attempted to escape. He wag being
pursued when lie shot himself in the
head, inflicting a mortal, wound.

OMAHA.

Tne Yale College Explorer.
Omaha, Ksa., August 26. The Yale

College scientific party, under Professor
Marsh, have returned from a three weeks'
geological exploration between the north
and south branches of the Platte river.
They remain in Cheyenne a few days,

and will soon proceed west to Fort
Bridger. So far they have been very
successful in their discoveries.

INDIANA.

Demoeratle Convention.
EvAKsviLLB, August 20. The County

Democratic Convention met here yester-

day and nominated W. F. Parrett for
Criminal Judge; James Lauer for Treas-

urer; J. J. Keitz for Auditor; J. H. Mil-

ler for Sheriff, and Isaac Keen and J. G.

Shaucklin for Representatives.

OHIO.

Henator I D. Campbell Kealg-ned- .

CoLfMBrs, August 26. L. D.'Camp-bel- l

having resigned the position of State
Senator for the Butler and Warren dis-

tricts, Governor Hayes hag fixed the
second Tuesday in October as the time
for holding the election to fill the
vacancy.

FTJIS'EIIAL. NOTICE.
The friends of Mr. Edwaud L. Hahli. and

of the family ef Mr. William B. Hamlin, an
invited to attend the funeral of Edwaid, at
Grace Church, on Hernando street. Saturday
afternoon, August 27th, at half-pa- three
o'clock.

Carriagef at HolU' aad at the residence of
Mr William B, Hamlin, near State Female
Collir! .

INSURANCE.

IIEUNANDO
Insurance Company

OF M EMIMIIW.
OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

P. H. DC5SCOMB. Preident.
W. B. OAL1SKKATH, Vie President.
F.M.N KLaON . Secretary.
W. B. MALLOKY. Am t secretary.

Directors
c. h. rcs?eoMB, r. n. towssend.
W. B. OALBRKAIU. A.VACOAKO.
L. hanaikr. '. Fontaine,
K. F. KISK. JOEl'RI CK
K. 8. JONES. J. J. BUSBV.

JOHS C. F1ZEK.

la.arrt lnt f.ooa hy Fire,
rtooana l.rai..w Rinks oa PrivaU Dw.Minn erpeclallr

de.ired.

DRUC8.

DESCRIPTIONS ACCCRATELT PRE-pare- d
1 bjr eiperienrcd pharmaoeatuu at
all hour.. A nrm run k oi toilet and fancy

received.
w.c.CRiatrotDAcn..

Cornel Jiaia aad Beat sU.

MINSTRELS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Bpaldinm Bidwell ft HaoDonough, Prop'ra

I i . i I
Grand Ruo'lmr ol tlili Potmlur', Fatullj)

Meson, ii yj
Monday I3vonlJnr.iA.Mtf. SOtll

And everjp night durtng'Xho waek,

THE GREAT EMERSON MINSTRELS,
and increased IS

IX Humbert and talent, and under the 1m- -
nwdiat personal tuperiion of ltn.i.v hmta-so-

the people's favorite: aitd by Air.
James It. UunwoRTH, the King of Comedy
Mr. K. M. Uai.l, Mr. Tim Havkm, Mr, Ukohcik
Wii.kis, tOK.ther with a lull ami onioient ur
cheatra, Vocal Quintette and ltrat Hand.

Knr uartiaulAl-M- . aee bill, uf tba day..-- .

Prioe. of adiuiwion a. usual. Dour. oen
at i i to commence at n'4.

Trustee's Hnlc.

VIRTUE OF A DEED OP TRUSTBYmade by D. Cnckrell to secure a debt to
orby 4 Day. the undersigned, truttee. will

at public auction. forcah, at the planta
tion of said locKrvii, on tne ucrmnntown
road, about four mil, from Moinphu,

On Friday, Ihe 2d dny of September,
next, at eleven o'clock a.m.. the property
named in .aid doed, : tiuven inulos, one
sorrel liore (John), one buidty and harness,
and one park phenton and harueM, or enough
of said property to satiafy tho debt due, aud
all expenses. C. W. 11E1.SKHX,

VA- -i , Trutee.

FOR SALE.
A CHACE FOB DRUGGISTS.

ALL MY TIME BEING OCCUPIED WITH
business, I am now offbrinr my

flrat-cla- u DKUtf STOKE, in a ool, live town
in Tennessee, for .ale on reaeunaple term..
Trade well established. Address "Druirgist,"
care of 110 Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

J50TTON FACTORS.
THUS. II. ALLEX fc CO. .

.. --, .
: ;.

COTTON FACTOKS,
7 Xonroe Street, MempbiM.

T. II. fc J. 31. ALLEX Oi CO.,

' 103 Common Street, X. O.
153-2- 0

jysjsojunioj
UISSOLUTIOA.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE butneea Jacob U., jUorria K., Da-
vid C. and Henry M. Loewenstiue, under the
firm name of J. 11. J.oewensliuo A Bros., is
thi. dny dissolved bv mutual consent. David
C. and. Henry Al. will oontiuue the business,
at tne oia stana, unuer tne style , .,

D. C. & H. M. LOEWENSTINE, .

and are authorised to collect all outstanding
debt, and wind up all transactions of the
late firm of J. 11. Locwenstine & Bros.

J. 11. LOEWKNKTINB, ,

M. R. LOEWENSTINE,
i .. D.C. LOKWKNtmNE. '

:' H. M. LOEWENSTINE.
Memphis, August 21. 1870. l.M-- t

MISS MARY J. McKAIN .

WILL OPEN A SELECT SCIIQOt lJI
city

On the Flrat Day or ttopteinbcr.
The location will ho riven In a few' days.

But a limited aurober of scholars will be re-
ceived.

Far further Information apply to Messrs.
John Rosser, Ben May, Ed. C. Jones, tir to
Miss McKain, 2IH Union street. 8

STATE FEMALE CCiLEGE,
Jlemphls, Tciin.

TnE FALL SESSION OF THIS WELL
institution vrlll

Open on the 5th of September Next.
The successes of the past are tho best guaran-
tee of the future. Loeation eminently healthy
and easy of &( ess. Twelve Professors and
Teachers, tourse of Study, discipline, build-in-

and equipments, unsurpassed by uny
cneul of Its class ; superior advantiiires for the

study of Ancient and Modern Languikires.
French spoken at meals.

IS will cover all expenses of regular tui-
tion, board, washing, fuol, lights, and fur-
nished room, per session of fire months.
Day scholars, Primary Department -- ..80Day scholars, Collegiuto 23
Jlusio. with one of Piano

l ax CAlulugues or other information, aildreas
REV. C. COLLINS, D.D.,

1?-- !. President.

NjOTICE.
DiMMolittiou.

MEMPHIS COTTON PRESSTHE was dissolved on the 14th instant by
limitation.

CHICKASAW COTTON PRESS.
INDEPENDENT COTTON PKESS,
MKKCIIANTiS COTTON PRESS,
SHIPPERS' COTTON PRESS,
CHARLESTON COTTON PRESS.

AngntZl, tT".

PC U L ISTS AN D AURISTS.

Memphis Eye and Ear Infirmary
233 MAIN KT.,MEJI1'J!IS,TE. Jf.

DRS. NORMS & GREENFIELD,

OoullettM and Aurlwtw,

HAVE ASSOCIATE THEMSELVES IN
nractice (medical and surgical) of all

diseases peculiar to the eye and ear. Devoting
our entire time and study to tne aoove special-
ties, we respectfully tender our professional
services to the public. Patients from a dis-
tance will be accommodated with board and all
neee.snrynttentinn for ?10 n week. 1HM-- 6

SOJHT.

BON AIQUA SPRINGS.

CELEBRATED SPRINGS HAVETHESEa large crowd of visitors for two
months, and will be kept

Open nnfil the 1st of October Next.

They are situated eight miles so.th of
Burns' Station, on the Nashville and North-
western railroad.

Board per week $10
Board per moolh S3 -

Rfcrsc Colonel Oeorre Oantt, Oenernl
M. J. Wright, W. W. ilcDowell, W. W.
Coleman.

1 M 4 RETt RY CO., Proprietor

RIRESJMEMTS

REMEMBER TnAT CHARLES1)LEASB ba. the very best 1CB CREAMS,
lb most delicious FROZEN ICES, and

M II E It II KT H
of the finest flavors: among which are pin
apple, lemon, raspberry, peacb, strawberry,
banana, cherry, gooseberry, rantelope, and
maay other., and ran suit every tmMe He will
have SOMKTlUNil NKW eaeb day. When

u are np town, walk into his rosy little par-a- r.

f at 2S7 Main street, where yon will receive
thr .t of stten'imv 1 11 -'

CALORIC ENCINES.

KHICHSON'H
Ctiloric JEiif-ine- .

SAFE. ECONOMICAL. DURABLE.

Uses Vt) Water. Xequires Vo Engineer.
HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
11 manufacturing this Knrine on an eslen- -

WALKER BROS. & CO.,

229 MAIN ST.,
i i ;

Offer 500 dozen Towels, a line of bleached and brown

Table Linens, Napkins, Doylies, and House Furnishing

Goods generally, at 25 per cent below market price.

Remember the Place for Bargains !

2SO Main Street,

r GUL LETT'S
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS!

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED A GREAT MANY ORDERS FOR TnESE GINS FOR
tho cominir seaHnn. and nartie. whn will be in neftil nf llim fn, th. .m.in. n.nn aill

oonsutt thuir own interests by handing in their orders now. and thereby prevent disap-
pointment.

We received orders hist soason for near hundred more than we could fill, owing to ordersnot being left with us In t imoj and the prospect now is that many mora will be disappointed
this year than last, unlets our advice U taken. ,

OllGILIj BROS. Affont.

.VEERING'S

I'nll and examine th Red Press
call on ns for descriptive circulars

62- -t .1

ISID031 ROSENBAOH,

Rectifier and Wholesale Dealer in
U .iAt:; a St.'

W HIS
No. 200 Front Memphis, Term.

STOVES.
. WHEN YOU. BUY A

Cooking
. ;" '

IT IS ECONOMY TO

GET TIil3 BEST !

3 1 4 5 ;

mm!
V,

j "'.'XW.'.'.V... X-

V

Have been Sold in the last Two Tears.

Not on has failed to give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

They are universally acknowledged

The Best Cooking Stove Made.
AKD WHEREVER KNOWN THEY

STAND UNRIVALLED
For I'niroruilty In Bakiasr,

For Kconomy In tbe iuer Fuel.
For UurHbillly aud Convenience,

And their perfect adaptation to the
WANTS OF SOL'THEP.N PEOPLE.

War Send for Price List to
" i. H. D I,00D CO.,

No. 3.U Mair, street, Memphis.
Or faCIIABEL St Co.,

Main street, Moraphis. 152-9- 7

GROCERIES.

- JUST P.ECEIVED.
150 bbls. Corn irlonl,
25 cnMktt Itaron,
2.1 tlerr'HiKirriircd IlHins,

BOO bbls. Fl on r ( vfirlon grades),
SO " C'ltolcn Hys Hour,
AO nsrliagp. liolce lit Iter,
fill boxes Clicewc,
lt.1 bbls. Nav.T Henna,
10 " JrrfD I'ess.
10 half bbls. Farlntt.I'carl llarlcy,

bbls. Wlil.Uy,
400es.es fan tiiHMl.,
MHO bbls. Sncr (various sjrsdea),

B Syrup,
And other arttrles too numerosss to
snenlion, for sale low nl. A. K HIrJKI.Y'N,a Front St., corner I'nion.Mmntitt. Trnn.

JEWELRY.

Ladies' Jet Jewelry !

latist rrrLxsiic
Sets, Bracelets, Necklaces, Hair

bands, Neckchains, etc,
Received weekly at the Jewelry Stc-r- s ol'

AIGIST JOEIISS,
Xo. 202 Main Street, Mpnijiliis, Ten n

(Bet. Adams and Washington sts)
a-- Jet roods bought in my stori will Ax

' - I -- L J. I
HOISTING MACHINES.

Il.lCO.VS Tltl AK i:talKS
FIR ALL prRPOSES. COMPACT. DU

and eliicicut.
BACON'S ASJj BELT

IIoImIImh: MnchlncM,
For Manufacturers, Stores, Tnrks, Phlps. et.
Price Lift on apphrMion.

IKI.AMATKK ITIOV WORKS.
T.w-1- ;,7 F""' ,.i W..t i't,h y y

MOLASSES AH!) SUGAR.
TO THE WHOLESALE MKKCHlSTsI

-
site .rale, we are now prepared to furnisb. to I I AM RhthltlMl itEOCLAR PHIP-al- lde.irin. a linht power, the best and rnn.l j L ments nf my new (.rands ,.f .Muliasm,. 1 rreonomicl engine ever effrred to tHp public, j them : satisfaction gunrentrd I mm .iM

DELAMATtKlKUN WOhkS. prcparH-l-- y ,.nrru svrui and Lou
loot of Wert i;tth .., Ji. T. liana and Inland Sugars dowa kero at tl.tBrsnrhOfFcet J. A. IUbio.oa, 1JH Broadway. u,w.T ran ss.

J, E. LA'PHIER,M Front it.

CLAY BUILDING,
-

Linen

-
,

- - Clay Building.

.. a

&. CO.,

i

STEAM

COTTON PRESS!

Street,

Stpve!

on the bluff opposite oar store, Also
of this most excellent Press.

ORGILL BROS. CO., Agents,
Kos. S1A and SI3 Front st,

K IE S !

131-1-

ENCINES.

RID E It
GOVERNOR CUT-OF- F ENGINES,

Horiiontal, Vertical and Inclined,

I.VlBRACINa, perfections
WITHOUT

attained in the
most complex Engines, the sinallestsiies hav-
ing adl the excellence of te larger ones, s
featn te not possible in any other construction
of hig b class expansion Engines.

The greatest attainable economy and perfect
regula tion, by the most simple and durable
mechanism. A large number now in opera-

tion. I'smphlets and Price List on applica-
tion DELA MATER IRON WORKS,
lIW.w.-Il-W- l Foot f West 13th st.. N. Y.

"' ' COTTON FACTORS.
C. F. DASDBIDGE. J. A. RIMS,

DeSoto county. Miss. Holly Hprings, Miss

J. H. MITCH15M., A.J. BLACK,
Late of Ualbfeath, Stewart A Co. Memphx.

Dandrldge, Mitchell & Co.,

COTTOV FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,

15 Union Street (Lee Block).

All Cotton in store and in transit by river
esrried by open policy of insurance unless

notice
Memphis & Raleigh Railroad.

AT OTIC E IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT
th ere will be a meeting nf the stockhold

ers of t he Memphis and Kaleigh Springs Kail--
road Loinpany at their office. No. 7 .umiison
street. Memphis. Tennessee, on Till KUA1,
iSeptembeT 1st, 1H7U, between ten and three
o'clock, for tbe purpose of effect-
ing a permanent organisation by eleoting a
."resident. Heoretary, Treasurer and Directors
In accordance with the provisions of their
e. barter.

WM.F. HARDEN,
. A. r. ii nni, Com.

J. M. C0LEMAV.
M M. WALLACE.

Memphis. Angost JO. 1H70.

XOTICK!
GOOD STEAMBOATS WANTED TOTWO up Wh ite river and connect with the

Memphis and L itlle Hock railroad at Derail',
llluff until finis hed, and for twelve months
alter the road Is fini.hed to Whits river, to
run above Derall's HlulT and connect with
this road. Parti a wishing to enter this trad
ran make advan.tageoas arrangements with
Ibis Company. Tl ie larrs amount of freights
going West, and i He prospect of low water
aiake this route dee irable. Apply at the office
of the Corapanv. N o. 37 South Court street.

! T-- B. f. W II.I.M w. Oen'l Htm',.

COAL A NO COKE.

IX WAR OR PEACE,
T 1"" T
T IV K
K E E

Be st Pittshurg ant?. Caimel Coal

rVrrsBiEG axd gas coke,
IS SOLS BT

BIULET, XELMtKAII t ( O,
1?o wlwlw Wn4 a.ath f.ert.

PLUMBERS.
BSOW.1E HROWME,

'raotioal Plumbers,
AS AXD STEAM PIPE FITTERS,

f Pass p. reiroa aid Stoasa Works sot ap.
SUl-- t EC05DIT.,1intPHII TEIJT.
All orders promptly stuadej to. (tV-- f


